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State of I(aine 
OF:f:.' ICE 0 2 ':i:E .u ADJUTA11T GElJ ZRAL 
Augusta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumfor d , Ma ine 
Date~ Lf L/ ~ 
rR~~ Name • . . • .• , . .. ....•.....•.......... . ... , .. . ..... .. . , .. .... . . . .. . 
Street Address •• i'. -?. ~. /~ .. if. .... ... , ... .... ... , . , .. , , , , . , • 
City or 'l'own •..• if?~ ... ~~ .... .... ,.,. , , ... ,·,• 
How l on3 in United States , • • :/-..-;>,/.-f.~ . ,I.row long in Maine. l. ::;>.~ 
B · --.L - · -A (? 1 · 9 , n t f B · th 1 0 - --3 11.,.. -1 orn i n ... -. ; ~ .... ·. -v ...... .. .. a e o 1.r . ~ ·····~ ··· 
If ma rrie cl , llow n1an y children •• /-/. ••••• Oc cupation . ~ . 
!'fame of on1~loye r •• . ...... ..•. ........ . ..•... . ........••.•.. .• , • , 
(Present o r l~s t") 
Add1..,ess of empl oyer , ..........•.............. • . .. . ........ . ... ,• 
~ng lish1 ~ . Spea k •••.•••• , Re ad . ~ · .... Write &. i~ ., 
Other l angua g es •• ~•.. • •••••••••... ,, •. • . •• • . .. , .•.•.•. , 
Ha v e you made app l.i.c a tion for citizenship ?.,. ~ •...• . . , • •• ; • . , 
Have you tVer ha d mil itary servic e ? .............. . .... . . . . . .... . 
If so, whe r•e? •. . . ............. ..... VV11 et1? •. . ... .. ............ •. •• 
Signature •. ~~ •. . ~ •.. . . ..•. 
